
A RIDDLE, BV AN X.NtiMSH 6TATESMAS.

The authorship of tbe following riddle

is attributed to Mr. Canning, one of the

most distinguish! British Minister, of

State.
A noon there is of plural number,
F-- to peace and tranquil slumber.
Now any other noun you take
If y adding a you plural make;
But if you add an to this
Siranse is the metamorphosis.
Plural is plural now no more,
And sweet what bitter was before.

An&uicr Caeksa.

New Qualification. Progress marks

everything in tbis country. The Cleve-

land Herald gavs tbo latest illustration

occurred at the opening of tbe Third Ward

polls in Cincinnati at the lute election
Councilman and ciudidate Reilly took

cbarge of the matter, and bis drill forces
nominated fur one of tbe Judges of tbe
election a vcucrabl looking gentleman.

it bo, on being sworn in, was asked by au
anxious voter if be was an American ciu--

ren, and who emphatically replied :

"I have been an American citizen for
thirty-liv- e years ; I was a member of the

Cincinnati Council two years; and I have

been naturalized, CIVILIZED, and CIll
CCMCISED !"

"Sam" roared and demanded the do
cuments ! 0, tcmpora ! O, Moses !

A Formidable Undebiaki.no. A

puts the tobacco question into
the following bbape : "Suppose a tobacco
chewer is addicted to the habit of chewing
tobacco Gfty years of bis life,aud that each
day of that time he consumes two inches
nf solid plug, it amounts to six thousaud
four hundred and seventy five feet, inak
ing nearly one mile and a quarter in length
of solid tobacco, half an inch thick, and 2
inches broad. Now what would the young
beginner think if be bad tbe whole amouut
stretched out before him, and were told
that to chew it would be one of the exer-

cises of bis life, and also that it would tax
bis income to tbe amount of two thousand
and ninety four dollars V

Some paper up in the North suggests,
as caudida:es next year, the following
named gentlemen :

'Canal Commissioner.
SAM.

Auditor General,
SAMUEL.

Surveyor General,
SA MITEL."

To this, but one addition might be made;
and that is, that, as there are many minor
office to be filled in tbe dificrcnt counties,
it may not be amiss to nominate SAMBO
for them.

Wonderful Munificence. One item
of news by the Aoia, reads as follows :

that is :

'In return for tbesplendid tiara, value
aboul 2,0d),000 reals, rcccotlv presented
lo tbo i'opc by tbo Q ieen of Spain, his
Holiness has sent hi r M ijcstv the body
of St. I'elix the Martvr."

W't presume the Queen of Spain con-

siders the box of boues a full equivalent
for her diamonds. We wonder what she
would be willing to give for those of a
few of our "Martyrs," say those of Ken-singto- n

and Southward.

A Natural Cuuksitv. We under-

stand that tbe mau who don't take a news-fille- r,

passed by our office yesterday. lie
wanted to know if the "Kamcbatkians"
had taken Cuba, and if they had, ichere

tbey had taken it. We approached the
tnan and tried to get him to "subscribe,"
but he would not listen to it lie thought
newspapers was a wicked "iuvention."
When last seen, he was discovered reading
an old altnacic ftr the latest news.

Pr. BeeswiXjin his "Essay on Woman,"
reruuks, with some truth, that "beauties
geuera'ly die old maids." ''They see
such V1I113 on themselves," he riys, "tbey
don't Cud a purchaser un;il tlie market is
closed. Oil of a d ea beauties we have
seen corn j out witbiu tbe last cigbfeeu
years, elcreu are still single, and spend
their day3 in working green dogs on yel-

low wo while their evenings are devoted
to low spirits and Frcuch novels."

A Model Verdict. Tbe following
verdict was delivered at Home, Georgia,
in tbe case of Abel Johnson r. Thomas
Cameron :

"Wo the pury choaien and swoarnc
are that torn katuyron must pa abe goos-
ing tbe ful armuut of 25 five cento tbat
the planetif pay over the won kwart of
l.kcr for the benefit of the gury and kost
will be rooled out."

Thcre are at the lowest calculation, five

iiuudrcd pages, royal octavo, of meaning
io the tweuty scveu words which follow :

"A fool in high station is l.kj a man on
the top of a monument everything ap-

pears small to him, aud he appears small
to everybody."

A good old Quaker lady, after listening
to the extravagant yarns uf a ttorckccpcr,
as long as h-- r patience Would allow, said
to him : l'ricnd II. what a pity it is
that it is a siu to lie, when it seems so

liCce&jary iu thy business !"

Cct Out and 1'uesebvk This !
'Thia truth, that there can be no integrity

t.f body without integrity of mind and no
u.e,;rity or mind without integrity of

body ought to be burued in the palms of
itte Lands of both young and old."

The washwoman who attempted to
Ung her clothes on Mason & TK ..
line, Las been prosecuted for a violation of
uic ul great compromise.

Sally Jonca says that wheTshe was iu
love she felt tit she was in a tunnel.with

traia of cam jd',d th wsy.

University Ifotice.

THE First Session of the present
year closed on the 18th inst. The

next session will commence on the 17th of
Mar.

Tuition for the Term In College. 1 10; in
Acadetnv, for those studying the Ancient

fur those in English branches only,
$5.

The Female Institute open at the same time.
Tuition $20 a year fur common branches,
and $ 10 fr the hicher. Bard, fuel and light,
14.25 per week, l'upils from a distance, ex-

cept in special cases, are required to board in
the Institution.

Mr. Lair, who is to conduct the Primary
School, will occupy the apartment lately used
by Miss Gt.nnis in the basement of the Bap-

tist Church. He is at present sick, and will
give due notice of the d.iv of opening.

Lewisburg, April 87. 1855.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
1000 Book Agents Wanted.

GENTS wanted in every County of
il the I'nited States, to sell one of the most
saleable books ever published, Jiitiile,!.

I'HklLl.l.M. ADVEN'Tl KKS AMllMI
THE INDIANS,"cimprising the most remar-
kable personal narratives of events in the
early Indian Wars, as well as of incidents in
lhe recent hostilities in Mexico and Texas.
Bv John Frost, I.. I.. 1) . author of I'icioria'
History of the United States," Pictorial His
tory of the World." ic. Ac. Illustrated with
numerous engravings, from desiens by W.
Cmme, and other distinguished artists.

This book contains over 500 octavo pages,
bound in einbnssedmorocco, full gilt hack,
and is sold at the low price of $1.75 per cpy.

Over 30,000 copies have been sold within a
short time, and the sale is still increasing.

We pav the l.ireesl commission to agents.
who can be supplied with a specimen copy,
sent bv mail, post-pai- on sending us the
price, 51.75, withsfull particulars of the agen-
cy.

Address. J. W. BRADLEY. Pnhlisher.
48 North FOURTH St.. Philadelphia.

N. B. On receipt of two dollars, we send
(post-paid- ) a copy of the above book, and a
copy of tbe "Fireside Angel," by T. S. Ar-

thur. Im577

Agents Wanted,
TO sell the best work of T. S. Arthur,
X. -- TEN NIGH I S IX A BAR-ROO- AND
WHAT 1 SAW THERE." This is a lare
l2mo, of 310 pages, illustrated with a beauti
ful Mezzotint En&ranng. by S irtaiu, bound in
the best manner, full eilt back.

Specimen copies ent to any part of the
United States, on receipt of the price, 75 cts.

a. one agents now selling this Book are ma
king $50 per month. . Apply t.i

J W UKAIM.EY.
Im577 48 North 4th St, fhilidrUi

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Sprits? ftlatreftses, Xo. 9a

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVF.R MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two tiy Uia AluiTiisin Inatitute, New York, Met. I 1S.M

dv k'nnklin lnitilut, l'hitaill'li .o. at.il
One at the Maryland Institute, Ualttmore Nov.) .

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the r. y '
hrary tatidrn fr.rme wnrk is entirHy dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lishter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness leather hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a si'ting posture.having the Inxunotis
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons havinz Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Is are well adapted foiHotels.berths
of Ships. S eamhoats and H 'spnals.

Spring Sais for Chairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Mafesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of hichly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IROX FCRXITL'RE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Ha ks. Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs. Settees, Ac. &c.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1S55 ly575

SALAHANDEH SAFES!

ffesisv Evans & Watson,
iTlfRpfl No. 96 South Fourth

St., Philadelphia.

iiijj. I?-- - breai aire ai
5&v'.srii Chestntil& Filih Sis,

Fridav mornine, Dec. 15th, 1854 EVAN'S &

WATSOX S SALAMANDER SAFES TUIU
MPHAXT, as ihey always aie when put lo
Ihe lest :

Piiiniiiipnia, Dec. IS, 1851.
Messes.Evansi Watscn.No.29Souih Fourth St

Gentlemen We lake much pleasure in
your Salaman ler Safes lo Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure s of
preserving their books, papers &c. Irom fue,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
ami casn in as ooa a coim.uon as ,ney were:.. .. Ik. n - I C.rm - ' 1 i .
WIICII pill IIIUl II, Uciuit nit .i -

m irmng, which destroyed the enure block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The ab ve safe was in use in our office, nn
Ihe second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into lhe cellar, and remained ihere
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in lhe presence of at least
1IYK) persons, who witnessed Ihe good condi-

tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend lo
pnt it in use azain, having perfect confidence

in its fire-pro- qualities.
Yours, respertfnllv.

LACEY & PHILLIPS."
Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : 17. S. Mint. Phil-

ada.: Farm-rs- " & Mechanics' Bank. Philada.;
Samuel Allen. Esq, Hish Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. Coy Controller ; Caleb
Cope & Co, Xo. 183 Market St, ; Richard
Xorris fc Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;

& Sellers, Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sts. ; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Philada.;
I.acey Sc Phillips, corner ath ana ..iinor sts.;
Sharpless & Bro.No. 32 South Second St.;
James, Kent & Santee, No. 117 North Third
St.: W. H. Horstman ft Sons. No. 51 North
Third St.; Smith, Williams & Co.,No.7 Mar-- j

het St ; J. & B.Orne, No. 15 Chestnut St.

XTTX large assortment of the above Safes j

always on hand (warranted to stand atleast 10

per cent, more fire than anv llernne's Safe
now in use). EVAN'S & WATSOX also)
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutiers,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, fur making fire- -
proof Vanlis for Banks, stores, public and pri-- ;
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres. j

s ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac. '

Please wive us a call, at No. 26 South FOURTH
St., Philadelphia. April 6, '53 573y I j

HRS. E. DITCHELLt
2S North Ninth St., Philads.,N iniifaetiirerofMaullllna.C'loakM,

ttc of all descriptions, at WHOI.r.SAI.r.
and RETAIL. Orders made up at short notice ,

in Ihe best and latest style. April 4,'55in3

SABX H. FULTON,

STAPLE and Fancy Stationery, and
F.nsravlnir. Establishment.

! IkoatB EIGH I U Si, Philada- - April 4,'M

Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch Farmer May 25, 1855.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing!
Blairand J. L.Barrett nn- - i

der the firm of Ulairct Barrett, m the business
of the Mount Vernon House. --No. 95 North
Second Street, has bei'n this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. I.. Uarreti havine purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR.
J. L. BARRET I'.

4
The Mount Yrrnnn Howe will be continued

bv the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make them
comfortable. J. L. BAUKETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, lhi5.

BERRITJG'S
Patent Champion Fire-Pro- of

SAFES, with Hill's
Patent Puwder-Pron- l Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's

. Fair, London, 1851, and also
it the Worlds rair, New
Vcrk, 1853 and 1854. The

subscribers are the side manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of the above une-
qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine Herring's Sale" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-
mony to their .v filio tire proof quali-
ties. More than 12X00 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two immdkkii
have passed triumphantly throtish accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those w hich have been
so severely tried bv fire. rew will forget their
sereiees in the hi, mm" nf lhe Tr.hiin.

. , ,, r V , ,
laoiisnineni, iew orK. auu at ine ureal r ire
in Strawberrv street, at the larje fire last July,

pposiie the Girard House ; and still more re-
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnoi Sis.. in
ibis cuv. in which these Safes came forth Ihi
acknowledged CHarin. whrn manv other
securities failed. FAKREL & CO.,

Trim Stiff and Banh htck Maker.
3 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-
rity from rogues Bank Vaults, Doors, Ae-
on hand and made loonier. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second band ' Sates." Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of oilier makers, having been
taken in part payment for llerrinc's, for sal
at half price. March 30.'55. 572yl

BLINDS AND SHADES !

UrSrlliw; PIT at Vices.

J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 Nortli!. SIXTH STRKF.T. a few doors above
Market St.. Philadelphia. OMGIA TOU Ol-
ALL AL U' STYl.LS! Hoys the Lest mate
rials cheap f"r Cash, which enables him to sell
superior Window Itliiid & Shades
as low as others sell interior articles.

Gold Bordered and Painted Shades, of teau- -

lifnl designs.
Bull' Holland Shades, Trimmings, Fixtures.

&C wholesale and retail.
Stote Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha-

sers please call.
tyWK STUDY TO PLEASE.

March no, IS55 Sm5i2

FRENCH TRUSSES.
TJEliMA or Rupiure successfully
XX treated, and comfort insured, by use nf
tne eiegai.t rrench 1 russes, imported by the
subscriber, and made lo order expressly for
his sales.

All sufferins with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that lhe occasion now offers to procure
a Truss combining txlremr h'silnttt, u il'i rut',
durability and correct lieu of lhe
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sod. An extensive assortment always on'
hand, adapted to every variety of Ktipture in
adults and children, and for sale at a range ol
price lo suit all. Cost of Single Trusses. $IS,
$ t, $t and .$5 ; Double. $1, .$5. $6, $S and $10.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by leiriimnj ihe amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and staling side
affected.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail bv the Im-

porter. Caleb II. 3f-cd- l,

S. W. cor. of Twellth Ar Race sis Philada.
Depot for Bannmg's Improved Body Brace;

Chet Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent
Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bandases; Spi-

nal Props and Supports. Ladies' Rooms, with
competent ladv attendants.

March 30, 1K55.

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK ami Siationery Store,
cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts., I'niu- -

dtlphia. Cireal Bargain!) in Hooks!
Poetical, Juvenile, .Miscellaneous, Standard
and Presentation Books, very Cheap.

A TAPLEA Ml FA AC Y S TA TWSER
white ruled Letter Paper, $1 50 per

Keain. Letter and note Envelopes ill great
variety. Weddings lurnislied at very moder-
ate rates. Cards Writien and Engraved.
Gilloti's and other steel Pens. Superior Mot-

to Wafers, on a sheet. for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkey Morocco Port-
folios, &c. Card Cases, Backgammon Hoards,
&c, with a choice assortment of TO V BOOKS,
GAMES, PICTURES, 4c. Al- -
, g d E ravj

'
ApnlSI),'55 575yl 1. Thomson.
Paints, Glass, Varnish, Drugs, &c.

j;0B'T SHOEMAKER & Co .S.W.
Iv corner S.'C nd and Oreen Streets, Phila-delphi-

haveconslanily on hand a large assort-men- t
of articles appeitaining to their line of

business, comprising f ndow dilitN of
every dtscription, as French and English Plate
for Store and Parlor Windows; Enamelled,
Colored and Engraved fJiass for Churches,
Vestibules, Conservatories, Ac. American
Window Glass, of all sizes, at manufacturers'
prices. Zinc 1'ailllsi, of French and
American manufacture. Snow White, Brown,
and Stone Color. These Painis are much
cheaper, and more durable than White Lead,
and are fast superseding that article. Tar-
nishes, of all kinds, equal 10 the best, at re-
duced prices. Al-- BRUSHES, and every ar-
ticle required to make a complete assortment
of PAINTER'S MATERIALS.

Weareeiiensively ensaged in the manufac-
ture of Paint in Oil tind I'utly, and
are prepared to supply Dealers or Manufactu- -

rers on Hie lowest terms.
Prices Current sent per mail, on application.
April 4, 1855 57Im3

Improved
CrPER-Pliospha- le of LIME 2,500
J Bbls. of the most superior manufacture

also
Guano of every description,

Calcined Plaster. Cement, &.c.
uce or all kinds bought and sold on

Commission.
R. B. SELLERS tc CO.

Fcrwarding and Commission Merchants,
No 65 North Wharves.

Between Race and Vine Sts. Philadelphia.

MEXICAN GUANO.

TIIE subscriber has for sale Mexican
X f.'uano of the besi quality (cargo nf ship
l hnrmiike.) This anicle has given entire
satisfaction to those who made me of it the
pat vear, nn Corn, Grass and ground ;
its efleel on the soil is much more lasting than
that of Peruvian Guano, and the cost nearly
forty per ceuL less.

B. 8. BIIRLINO,
101 Nonh Front St.

3mM9 Philadelphia.

F. H. SHUTS,

pORT Moiinaie, Pocket Book and
JL Dressing Case Manafacturer. N. W. cor.
of fourth &. Chotnul Sts, Philadelphia.

Always on band a large and varied assort-
ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Soxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY UUOUS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SV.lTH,

X W. corner Fourth & Chestnut Bis., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail ; describing pen, thus, mrdtnin,
hard, or soft. March 30,'95 Iy579

New York Adv'ts.
The Slew York Tribune.

I lLl ?b,NenilVeeklV-'?J,neehlVr-

J ALWA YH .V ADYASCH.
1 IK WEKKI.Y TKIiiL'.NK ha Bow rirrulation

Ururr tliHn w. ter lfoni tfi nv
uw.f.NpiT liaterer. linn l. n

uratluKlly tt lalHnuiMr ntottnU by cnnrenlrntin
upi'D THE TUtUl'M: Itif t fnVrm f.f nmtiy i.litorn
and Mtid tr a liUTality nf mil- -
Ia in enrb ilt thanpartmnt waa prnlMibly ever
ri.kisl ou any jourtml. ft liai tas-- attain.tt,nftt by .ail.
inir in the rafTrnt fif tihinn bpft.re tbe witii
and backing in the aoiilea of niijiritia. but by ao ear- -

D.'.t. ijvolinn U Truth and Profrea aa alMiy '

all partisan eitefBrira. all tmj'orary tn,rta, all mo
nntnrv illuinna of piilaritr and iisvm.

The idan tu wl.icb till; TftlKl.tK i derotod
"" ''rielty t forth aa folloM: 1 taaiD.)! In do

! wliMtyrr ii riiiht not al
irana. or Anfflo Saxona, or even not nvl nni
l.ais. ti it terrains whether Uiej will or will not holil
anothi-- liae In aljcrt bondage but foreTTy llaceani
Nalinn. anil eviTV alult ratibDSl hnmhn beinc. Thin
I la riuhtlullr ahaolut in the l.roa.1 ilomain f
opinion, anil inTolra the sUal and imMraliTe rmlit t
IViinrai rranrlii.; 2. oaiLa,.ir tbe hfre-aar-

III.- imiirattl niajority to int. rjict in the yb-r- e

r At linn all piartiaea whirh it tin re--f
re trjuilH-ia- In thaeommctn II. ItistricKivr... or

Ibf and fioliry ntemilryilie: Ihe res. lire- - iin.l
of tn arecint-li.-- wi.rkaor gviHTHi

nni u. HoDid nlilitr, to whirh indiriilual am i are
i.adruiiAte. or whirh. thnnish eminently cotidiicite to

the (nil.lir inI, do not tircmtae to rt lmburse bv tlii-I- r

d.rwt inn-tu- the outlay n qiiireil fur their
4. Im.itrial na theOrn.-- .bneofa true
and Wuiunatit National roiier.roniilinirtlienatiiraltxa-lin-

of a i.ew or valuable at tor .rodiicti.f theaoil a' more
inilortant than tha aei(Ui.itino of a fre.h jiri'Vitire or
.i.nt, aiid eiiially within Ihe legitimate apl are f Na-

tional runrerti and national effort : A. I'rCK. aa m vital
roiiilition of true proirreMi. to - cherished by the mi..t
ativioua. aaKidiouf aunty to roff.--r a readily aa we are
nrone lo require n dn-a- for every wrnni;. and nerer to
iw aurrenderi.l exreft at Iheeali or end.nneri d l.ilierly.
su.li are the ihief landmarka by which Tilt: TIUUL'Mi
dirtM-t- . il close.

TIIKlKlia.VEcontalua reliable rrrorta of the Mar
ket

TERMS OF THE DAILY TRIBUXE.
fetulc cuf y, our r 6 00

Clulr (mm frirr.
WEEKLY TRIBUXE.

Sincle copy, one eiir J2 Of)

Three eopb a. one year t 00
live eopii-it- , one vear 8 (K

Ten ro.ie.. one year 12 10
Twenty ropie. to one adrtreaa Oo

And any larft-- r numhiT at the rate off per annum.
OiittLl.V a M ti ll Sill, Tribune UOIce, New Vork.

SEMI-WEEKL- TR1BVSE.
Peraena reaidinff at polnla where mails arrive ofterjer

than onre a week are requeat-- il to examioa the feml-We-

kl, We regard it aa the caeapeat paper, all thinga
conaub red. publi.hed in the CulUd SUtea.

ln(:le ropy, one )ear $1 00
Two eopiea, - pi)
five copiea. 11 ti

"Spiritual Telegraph,"

IIIE Orsan of Modern Spiritualism.
VOL commences in May. Il

contains the fullest record extent of current
Facts and Opinions on Sprtlual Intercnnr.se.

Published weekly at $2 per annum, also all
Spiritual Books for sale by PA KT 1. DUE &
B1HTTAN. 31 Broadway. New Yi rk.

P 8. A Catalogue of Spiritual Books sent
on application 3m575

Cheap Music and Piano Store

OF Horace Watcrs,No.333 Broadway,
New York Vppvilitm to the Cumbiua-tii- m

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates !

Notwithstanding the combination of Music
Dealers to keep up the prices of non copyright
Music against lhe interests of Native Compos-
ers and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wati is
the cuurtrkiet of the Trade, he has immense
sales having abundant evidence that he has
public countenance and support in his oppos-
ition to lhe Ureal Monopoly, and in his efforts
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His stock of American and Euro-
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of
his own publications is one of the lamest and
best selected in the United States. He has also
made a great reduction in lhe prices of Pianos,
Mclodeons and all Unds Musical Instruments.
Superior toned 6J octave Pianos for $175,200
and 2.'S. interior of aa gdest qualitv. anil itiatrumrnli an
alrnnff anil a riiirahle aa tnne whirn rvat &uu. Ttanoa
nf rv, ry variety nlyle anil ri(s-,a-p to lon,roniiriain(t
thcer t;f ln dlttrrvnt vianufartririe : amonx them tha
rletiraltsl oinuVrn improved Horace Walera' rianna. an4
tin tiral ..oli on I'ianoa of X. Gilbert k Co.'a
make, (omifr-i- f the 9tnnil-han- I'l
anna at limit bargain. fti'a frum 40 to 1; 0. MrLona-os- s

from Hw iliffirent Slaniifirtorie". inrladinir th
. D A II. W. Smilli'a iiunt-t- l the

iial l ml the Wot niafcp in the 1 nitd Slates.
rnre4i. fill. 75.100. IIS. 12S.I.1S. Inn. Fmith'a Is nl.le
Hunk Melodmna. 'JiMl. Karlt I'iano ard Melral.n euaran-tw--

J.1hr hr?t ternia tolheTraili'.Selioiila.Ar. Jt
trci'Di. uimiiL iii Lii iprmrn aoiitnun iei. iirurra
rr'milly altrudMl lo. 3lii.ir ami, fsl-lail- . to all parts
of the rountry. at the rtslurt-- rales, firnral and t

I atalosucs and N or l'rir.. or Slualcal luitrum.
enta forwarded to any ad free nf rharffi. Stn.M.?

THE GREAT ItEMKUY,
which so much has been said andABOUT is among ns. Who has not

heard ot the MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT? Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used lo cure Rheumatism. I'lcers,
Sores, Bruises, Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons,
Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen Joint
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is miitir soon in healing
Wounds. Scratches, saddle or harness Galls,
or any sprain, soreness or stiffness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

r?"The Liniment is pm tip in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts. and 91. The large
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest.

To Country Mrrtltntit.
Every store shonld be snpplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pays a enod profit
and sells rapidly. G.W. WESTBROOK,

(successor to A. G. Ilracg 4 Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrineipalOffices 304 Broadway, New York,
and cor. 3d 4 Market Sts.,St Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout lhe United Slates, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

Baltimore Adv'ts.
BALTDS0RE CARD.

Salt Salt. A larpeSALT Liverpool Fine and Ground Alum
SALT constantly for sale by

Carr. Gle A. Co.,
Commission Merchants,

March 30, '55 21 Spear'a Wharf, Baltimore.

Carr, Olcse a Co

pOMMKSION MERCHANTS for the
J sale of Floor, Grain Lumber,

Sjieari Wharf, Baltimore.
rArents for Newark and Roaendale Co.

Cement and Plaster.
O.AI.t'M A FIXE SALT constantly on hand.

N. B. Liberal CA8H advances, made on
eonsignmants on receipt.

Baltimore, March !, 1665 6m

The Summer Session

AF the LEWlSBl'Bli ACADEMY,
17 ill commence on Mondai, April S3,
1855. and continue 30 ercks.

The course of Instruction is calculated to
lit youths for College or fur general business.

The Bible is in daily use, in the School.!
Composition and Declamation receive careful
attention ) and I rohciency in Hecitatiuri ot
Studies, is rewarded bv the bestuwiuent of

Complimentary Cards."
For Reference, the subscriber could give

the names of most of our principal citizens
who navetia'i cniwren or warns miner ins care.

A class of Ymtt ldr will e secured. ,

! For Languages. $Mlt Advanced '

English, Common Branches, (Reading,
Writing. Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar,
and U.S. History,) ; per session. Con--

tingent exnenses per session, o cts. per
scholar. No deductions except for sickness.

JOHN' RANDOLPH,
March 16, 1S55. Principal,
The number of p ii !ln npnn nhoni lh.-- beatnw- -

M la.t .S,union, wan wliort.il ni full in a single Ketltn
ttim a!th"Urri w of lln-r- bail over '.
Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

QPYKEIl & HAWX announce to th:
hj public that thev have newlv fitted up and '

greatly improved their R .oms and Apparatus
and are prepared to take I. i km(') sup- -

crior lo anv in this place heretofore. Pictures
Copied, or taken fmm life, and inserted in Me- -

dallions. Breastpins, Fingerrings, Wairhseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our snperior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel. Uiiion, Simtair, Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken ai $1 and upwards.
Booms at the old s'and over Dr. Thornton A; .

Co.'s Drug store, epposite the Telegraph oihce.
Lewisbur?, Feb. SS, 1M5.1

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, w ith full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Dr. John Locke,
SVRGEOX JiKXTIST,

tTlCE removed to ISOKTJI THIRDo street. Lewisburg.
Lewisburg, N'ov. 1, 1855

PTiTl ' ...... . .. Ollirc I
l IT I I The unilersisncd have been

app e,l Asents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward. dtilt. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia. New Vork, Huston. A

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate piunis, ai.so

lo lhe other Northern and Eastern cities.
The public are respectfully iniued to pat- -

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and j

safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisbtirtr. j

Packages received by or before 9 A M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts ctven fur time and price.
I'hiLiilrlihia Office 1 A- 1:1. Smith Third St '

Oct. 20. CHRIST & CALDWELL. j

IIAIMUSIR K(. IlINDKItY.
J.J. Clyde & T. I.. Ilullcr,

UTcrffrjto HT O. IficLni if fo.
Book Hi.ndkrs am Stationkrs, a.nk

Blank. Hook .Maxifactiiilus,
JLirrinbiti'l, l'u.

01 respectluliyinli.rinllicir friends thai
1X tney are eiigaseii in no- - afove ousiness

Mr directly opposite ilerr s Hotel, jt ; I tiey
flatter themselves, by carelui aitetiiion to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by lhe old (inn.

BLANK BOOKS for Hanks. County Ollices,
Merchauis, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and haif-bont- coust.'itii'y on
hand. Paper ruled lo any pattern. Old Hooks.
Periodicals, Masazines. Law Iiook. N'ewspa- -
pers. Uti les. Music, works issued in N'os.,

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheapiy.

Please give us a call. C. A II.
fir Books &c. to be bound may be left with

the Editor of the Chronicle. 509

Danville Hardware Store.
THREE DOORS NORTH OF THE BANK,

AT which will be found a large and well
selected stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails, j

Carriage irmrings. Harness mountintrs.
Carpenters', Cabinet-maker- s' and Shoe

makers' Tools, Boot and shoe Findings
Moroccos, Kid, Lininss, Ftrnrh Calf-

skins, Cedar and Willow Ware, Steel
Sprintrs, Anvils, Vires, Screw Plates.

Screw Bellows, Builders' Hardware ol
every description. Veniiian Window Bid

Shutters, WindowSash,Si;ver pi til Ware,
Brittannia Ware, Guns, Pistols, Revol-

vers, Manilla and Hemp Rope. Sperm,
Lard, and Whale Oil. Tar, Window

Ulass.LooktngGIass Plaies.Liiiseed Oil,
Spirits Turpentine, Pure While Lead,

White Zinc Painis, Blake's Fire Proof
and a full assortment of other Paints,

Wines and Liquors at Wholesale and
Retail, Japan, Copal, and Coach Var-

nishes, Ac. Ac-Al- l
of which will be sold vcryrhenp for cash.

country produce, or four months' approved
credit. J.I). RICHARDSON,

at the signs of the Anvil and Saw
Danville, Sept. II, 1S54 lyiut

The subscriherhas on handSPORTSMEN! well selerteil stuck of linns.
Pistols. Revolvers. Rifles, Game Bass.I'owder
Horns, Shot ronches. Ac, as follows.
Single barreled Shot Gud from 9 3.00 to $ 2
trouble do do 10,00 to 40
Smooth cut Kiflcs 10.00 to 18
Twisl !o 10.110 :o 12
Foster's Pt. Twist Rifles, very fine 10.00 to 20
Revolvers 7,00 to 25
Pistols 50 c. to 2

Comprising in all the best assortment lo he
found in this reeion.and at LOWKR PRICES i

than can be bought this side of Philadelphia. In
conclusion, cite him a call and be convinced.

J.O.RlCHARDSOX.Harrl ward Store.
3 doors north of the Bank, ftinri'.

PS Pnmps f Pumps!? Well and
Cistern Pumps, Saclion.Force and Chain.

the very best artirles now in use.ihose wishing j

to purchase can be convinced of this fact by
canine npon Henrv R. Noll. Esn.. I.ewisbnrff
The subscriber has aUo on hand LEAD PIPE
from i to H inches. J. O. RICHARDSON,

Danville Hardware Store, 3 toors N.
of the Dan of Daarille, Sept. 15, if 41 5

UNION TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
1X11

"wism " !,Inrner " istcontl anil Market at:
f!f$ Having rented the commodious and well
jjjititted buildings at the lower end of Market
Mt. (formerly the mansion of Wm.Hayes.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

S TRA NO ERS A Nil TRA VL I. ER-1- ,

Man and Beast, with lodging and loud bu
not with intoxicating liquors.

IVThere is also attached an K'E CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
r linnilemrn

r,SDectrullv solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg. March 30, l54 3rt

NOTIi'E. Having ken appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would slate that he is prepared
to perforin all duties connected with the burial
oi me nea't.on snort notice, .it so mat ne win j

aitenu lottie ol deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friend-- .

Residence in the Lode at tbe (Sate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1S54

Piano. The subscriberMljYCR'S appointed Agent for the sale
of Aleyer'scelebraled Pianos. C.Meyer ree'd
the Prize Medal at the World's Fair, when he
was in competition with the most celebrated
makers of Europe and America. His instru-
ments are unive'sally known io eirel all oth-
ers for eX'iui ,ite tone and durability. Those
wishing tc purchase a Pianolhai will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will
call andex.i'nine one of his best rose-
wood instruments, at J. L. VODER'S j

Watch and Jewelry Store, Market St.
Oct. 12, 1S54 Lewisburg. I

CLOCKS all 'muds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-piece- Brass clocks at ij t,
brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'S

cheap Click. Watch and Jewelry Store,
opposite Milins V Co.'s, Lewisburg.

llfATCIIKS told and Silver Levers.
yy l.epines. and Verpe. I .old Watches

from $25 lo Slim, at J. L. YODER'S cheap
Watch and Jewelry store.

of the latest pattern of allJEWELRY sale at the lowest City prices by
I. L. VODER.

ILVER WAKE Table, Tea. Dessert. SaltS' and Mustard Spoons, silver warranted
e'lua: to coin. Silver Tea spoons from Sia
upwards, no charije for Enirravine. at

J. L. VODER S.
OLD CIUIXS-Ladi- es' I hatelain. Go!,!

GJ Fob, Vest and liuard ('haitis, from $10
to Si jo, ai J. L. VODEIi S.

Plated, andsr Steel, suitable for all ases. Ail kinds of
IJlasse, p, to Speclac'es at thesh. rtest notice
larncular af.eulioti paid to fittinc (Jla-se- s !r
weak eves. J. L. YODER.

M ED WAKE Cake and card Baskets,1)1,Table Forks, Spoons and Butter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, $1 per do. Ail ynods warranted lo
jrive satisfaction. All kinds of Knjravtn? at
the shortest notice at J. L. YODER'S.

f'i OLD PENS all prices.in fJold and Silver
I Holders, ami witnout holders, for sale

cheap at J. L. YODER'

('limp Saddle j

n ii tl Harness
tllaHufurtory.

The uhscriher, thank-
ful for favi-r- bitlirru
conferrod, rrspecti'nily

SaSas.0VS invites the public to call
and price his work. as he U confident they will
roml.T niirt sa -- f.ir I inn u rn tti lUt most

t ontar.llv nn hind, or made lo all
kinds nf.V. ., .4A'AN, Bridlr fW--

lam, H'Arps, Trunk. Yulirts. Curptt Bu&.tc. j

Also ihe cheapest and best assortment of j

Worsted, Linetl. ant! Citttn FLY NCTS to t

be fotindintown.at prices ranain from $X
,

to t. t.oti persinL'.e net. also Leather r ly eti
uf ditl'errnt stylo and prices.

The above article t;Il be 50ld Cheap for

rK rrnnn!rv Produce.
AH kinds of KEPAIUINC done at short no- -

tice. cheap, and in the most durable manner, i

The citizens of LeurMlmr and the surroun- -
, .i -

cine country, are sourura ,o cucuu a .air
pt.riion ot their patronage.

VATE1) liMcords:of Wood in exchange
for work, also ID ton? of Hay warned at mar-

ket nnres. '

I srthop in Braver's new brick block.Third
and Market, 4th door from corner.

P. II.UEAVER. ;

LewUburz, June 30, 18f4
'

Lcwlobur; ain?s) lnllltillon.
now open and ready lo do business. Ther regular Discount davs are VVednesdayi.

1 he lollowtng named persons are ihe
DiBEcTom VVillh Cawtaos, Esq.

Mr. Jiih-ko- Walls.
Mr. Rter. Aststosis.
Mr. Jnn M't'uKicBT.
Mr. Thomas II it is.
Mr. illiaw FairR.
Fr.n'a: C. MurKit, Esq.

Orrtctas WILLIAM CAMERON, President.
II. P. SMELLER, Treasurer.

Four percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and Mree per
cent, less than six and orerthree months.

IL P. SIIEI.LER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1P53

Winficld Woolen Factory,
Sear Ilartlrlon, I'nlon Conntjr.

rilHIS establishment is now in the best order'
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but lhe best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in savin? that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or lhe adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing lo patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

t7" I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of Goods, such as
Cloths, Sittincttt, Cmlimcres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, ire., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen- -
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

narlletnn, April S3, 1SS3 tl

T7 'OR 91LE TWO new and elegant
Octave Piano.

Also THREE beauttfullv-fintshe- d MELO--
DEONS. made after the newest improve
meats. Apply to

rn. J. GE8SNER,
8nuth Fourth St. near Market.

Ltwisburg, Nov. SO, isj4

'HIE suliscriber eon- -
JL tinues to carry on the ,
l.lvrry Iluiinesis) at
the Old Stand on North!
Third street, near Market, ai.d respec,jaj,
solicits the patronage t Ins friends and the
public generally. CHARLES K. HEfca.

Lewisburg, May 82, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The snbscrllers. ih3,,Lr..i foraiiiii3M patronage, Wnht ... f

4tr.,--T:n'anufaciu- re all limds r,f yjfI.L.AItl.t and olh'r Castings. Thrashm
Machines and other Machine. v repaired in ti
best manner. I'aMinp', warranted to te ofgood material, and at pr;f es t(,at can not fa.
to please. f;EI)!;t MARfeU x, i f.

Leti isburr, feb.

puOKIXU Sl0ves, or ,.,, 8(;erDjJ ami sizes, for Coal or Woo ,fi ,ats
allhe Lewiaburg Foundry by

CrtMea. Msr-- h 4 Co.

O'JOVrJd Parlor, Wood, t

O S'uves, various patterns, for sale at iha
Leiburg Foundry. Grddra, Mjiah & Co.

WIAUD'S Tau nt tianc Plow,
f nor article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Touniry by Ueddes. Marsh fo.

C1
It A I.N or Seed Drills-R- oss' Patent!-- f

ilecidt lly the best and most durable
Gram Dull now in use. for ne at i,e I.ewi.-tur-e

Foui.dry by Gf..'Je-- , M.B A Co.

H. GER2ART,
Surgeon Dentist,

VT hm Reiider.ce, South Thiid St. corner
olthe Board walk .

LEWISBURG. S9

IJhtiiiiig Rods.
many yr' close invent. gat in tr,VFTEK cipcrituenU. tbe )V-i.te-t uke

in infoiming the juulic lLat he hit
biiivJ .tl the cue principle of protecting faaiHie.
dwflliiig. ai(i prnjiertj from the destructive mfla:
enee ol LIGHTNING. Th ca!atxin?f
tbvt every City, 'i'uwii, Village and Coumrv fall;

victim to annually, thro' the gross nrglicebce uf

it ir.hal'itaMt, i IWyond calculation, especially
when the lemeuy is so easy to obtain this te

fount)
ARMITAGE'3

Patent illagnrtic JLiljUiing Kcfis,
and in tins alone. This Hod hits Ueii examiLSi!
l the iot in the vurlJ
i'roti isor M'.Murlrir, Jphnoo,W allur and many

other th.il have eiammed them, recomriieuil anJ

sp k of them in the highest term of approbation,
and have pronounced then, the only safe rods in

use in this or any other country for the protection
ot I.ivea and Properly. One tpr i to diviJe
and ihr.w hack a part of the ehetnc fluid harmtrat
to the cloud ; in time ot a troke lhi enatdea lhe
rod totonduci that portion of fluid thai belongs
to the earth without the sl.ghte-- t dancer of

the conductor. "I bin rod has many other
advunt.tet's over the old one. The only place of

msi u'ai turinc is in
I hie 3 il'nir abfjze Philadelphia,

h. re a!l persons are respectiullv invited to calf

andetsmine for themlves. For alr Wholealt
or liia l I v THO'8 ARMlTACiE.

Orders pfcfhptlf ittendd lo. Terms cath.

The e rod have lfrn purchased and succe-- i
t uU tv the follovi iriir imliidua!s. campanief
and luip. nation, whose uaiur are cheerfully

sulu::cd :

U and Pn'!ad-tfMa- . A. 1. Robert. Grj
ai Linger. J - um t. Jti t'unr-t- . J MtnlrJ.

Jfl.n It m- -. i .ni' y. J. lrt or.r. ik!. nri
Ilirr-ol- . ttl btcrll..' A ."litJU--f- iJvWIl lirolh-T-

K- - J. I.. liPot J.."l.ti Tll'Wi. ttruVrr.
A H i.iuW.r- -. II .muJ u.--. l'h. A Co., Mr

Ifiiinr. J. V. fr.r. J- wi?n, V. J
Ii'j-,- A o . J. Nrflnn. H Kur.-n- . J enihirr. G. Prp-- ;

r. Mr Sharpli-- i.. Mr. Mmtiid, i. J. Brink
Mr. lrMTinn. hr. I'nul.S. II lo.-- 0.,J. Hinrprony
II. Mni-- r. Hi.- bank t u . lh L". S. ArMiukl, ttS
hlmF itttp't-- mmieKM'Drrn Uatl.

in tUr St..u if Jttm J'fy --frire Crivfiii. Jtrfe
JuJl'c n. John Vttaan, Ur. 11. M'MorUv,

lirtj. Robrrts, Mr. J. luiwuinf.
i.x t mu. foryjr.

ffyrtUy U.illD-nty-- u orr. John TI,
hf--l I' Jwnb fuai'l.. 1..tiJ rnmn. Kcuten

. ! h. I'fttTiLv w bdt Cosirt 11 uw.
a t)l 4 t (.tftt iinel' Tft- Jolm KTrr.

l'r r. ( liarlo hoAinjjf-- Tft
Kun:a. eiT'tn hunt. ?. c CuUadrvu. W:;

j h thin ParpfTIT in.u-- r,.,iuor r
ith an- an. n.Jrx. rrrt..l Iv ?!r

Thwas Arue, twit-t- Hfi....i..ur,r
, haWt.-- T M.but that it t tl.. wiyone i haveyrt
rx-- vaiu-- (Itut on tnily !T.ent.tic rnii--

tin Heu.thM I rmm-L- i u$
entlucur to the ut owners 'f

h
I mm wm MthVd that theMaai-ti- e l.ijl.tniD-- - KM-

manuf.artur. l Mr. Tti.m;ni ArK,rtac.ot lhii.lph..
tL tt tbat Ms rvt-- Nn mmde. ItvurmH-.t-

;.,m.a bv nj h. rta;i.. in o.at twii-J-.r- t
""i.trm ti a t a tl.- only oi Tin rirctne
ih",;k rp'7f and ?"irrrl V wn.-- t at the
'l "! il would b- - imiH f?il.f. a'nr.i ne to th- -
..fl (lI Bttrnr mBf rn,nifU.n, r,,P . huiin to H

inj iin-'- T a atr ft li.'hltiiu a bntrt-l- t.f ocr I
th. m riMl.. 1 h, Wrn aftpiaintid iih Sir. Armilaca
r..r ..il v. ara. and U f ir. th. wi.nuf.i--turi-

r.'ll:. r ,l,l rtir.i.rl II..- li on whirh tli. y
ar n n.tru' trtl. ami f 'A rimrim-- tlit their ao(ti.''D
won il - att- a lib i -- nrc. Th- - inrr-a..i- rc

il.maail rur tb roiU.aDil tin. -- xtrli.iili-a in all arl9
ot iau. nim. i f tliir ntll:fT aoil

TUA V E W ALLKB. M. b.
i: ro. riillad Co., April In,

tSS.C. W ILT and SAMI KI, HOOVER.
llartlettin. Union Co. Pa.

lie Agrnts for I'nion and I'joinine Couniiei,
and mil furnish the Rods nn tlie .lint terms ami
in theaame manner the Proptieior.

Oj'j'oiition is the Life of Basinest .'

icV NEA L1VE11V

exchaneTstable.
Thesu!.?cri!ier would respectfully inform tit

cifizensof Lewiburg and ihetraseting eonimun
ity generally, tbat he has opened a new Li'fry
and Exchange Sial le on FOI'K I'll alreet halts
frjuare onth of Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, iib entirely new good and

Buggies..'rieha, Ac. where all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-
ated on tlie sburfrat notice and moat reasonable
terroa. He will pay every atlrn ion to tbe
wantaof bia customers. and hopes by so doing
to merii and receive a liberal share nf polhc
paiionaee. WILLIAM MOOKE.

I.ewiahnrg Dee 30. 1 HM

A niracle of Science !

DK.r.A.KL'LLlNG.fif.MiihaniohTC,
nncrs

affliclcd with Tamors, Wens Cancers. Pdvpus,
Lnpns Moles or Marks. Scrofula 11 K.r.s's
Evil, and all die.ie$ thai have osnalir If"
treated with cau.-ui- or knife .that he csn r trove
them by dm entirely new niethrd, sa th. iu cut'
ling, burning or pain. Neither chli n lorm tr
eiher is administered lo the patient. It is so
matter on what part of the body they may be,
he can remove them with perirct sauiy.
in a remarkably short time. No Mineral et
Vegetable poison is applied and so vtcntj
required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapsis ITien, Female complaints .fhrrnif.
Venereal and all oiher diseases treated witfc

positive success. Full particulars, in nb'
English 01 tierman.can be obtained by wriurg
post-pai- Patients can be acccmmcdair J w:lft
Board on reasonable terms.

Mechanicburg is cne of the pretiiest arid

healthy towns in Ihis or anv other Slate. I' '
8 wiles from rn the Cnrr.Val K

accessible from all parts rf the I'm'-n-

Dr.Kelling will visit cases in any part cf ike

Slate w hen drsirt d.
rTKind reader! if yen know any sffietfd

fellow Creature, delay not lo ft II ihrm of dJ
treatment. Iy593

ORDERS neatly pnn and 'ex
SCHOOL the Ch.ronith Oacf


